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very ixisignificant portions of the e-.rth's surface, and the
thirty-three years of Christ's life among men were in dura-
tion as nothing conipared to the decades of centuries which
down te this day have ekipsed since man was first establisbed
in his earthly abode, the scene of his temup ral probation.
And yet Christ's mission was flot one which any given
generation could claixi as its own, nor any onie nation arro-
gale~ to the exclusion of other pzopies or races. It was for
ail time, ail persons and ail places. The Churcli founded
upon Peter, anxd the Sacramnents vgitl wliich Christ enriched
that Church, for the spiritual life and sanctification of her
niezbers, were to endure unto the end.

But if this be so, hov is it that at the inouieit of Christ>s
death so littie seemed te have bzen aczomp1iîhed by the
Saviour iu person ? Leo XIII., in bis encyclical, explaimis in
bis own words what Scripture, a-id the Father2, and the
Doctors of the Cliurcli have ever set forth as an answver :
«'The Redeemer o! mnen, in the prosectition of His imnscrut-
able design%, did not so will that He Hiniseif should carry
out that misqion fuliy, and bring it to its final rompletion
in every quarter of the world; but after Eavlng receivEd
His commission from His Father, Hie transmnittedt it to the
l{oly Ghiost, that the Holy Ghost miglit crowvn the work."

It wvas a g1iorious but a sa-. day when, Chri .t ascended into
heaven, for the Aposties wvere xîever again to sec hi.a in the
fiesh ; and iu their bereavenient they had but aone consola-
tion, the ivords of the M ister spoken in view o! that very
separation:.' "Btcause 1 have spnken. thesqe things ta you,
sorrow bath filled your heart. 3ut I tell youi the truth : it
is expedient ta you that I go: for if I go not, the Paraclete
will rot conie ta you ; but if 1 gZo, I wihl send Hum ta Yeu"
(John, xvi, 6.8). Iii that sanie discouise He hîad already
told themn: «'I will ask the Fatîter, and He shali give yau
another Paraclete, that Hie may abide with you forever"
(1b. xiv, 16).

And that Paraclete that wvas ta abide with theni forever


